Resources for Purchasing Books; Set of 6 books ranges in price from $28-$44

Book Publishers: Many publishers have links for Virginia State Standards. All major ones have GRL (guided reading level) correlation charts.

### Publishers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABDO</td>
<td><a href="http://www.abdopub.com">http://www.abdopub.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
<pre><code>                    | (Need to register for a free account to access book lists.) |
</code></pre>
<p>| National Geographic     | <a href="http://www.ngschoolpub.org/c/@O7sX_J7vzSrVY/Pages/index.web">http://www.ngschoolpub.org/c/@O7sX_J7vzSrVY/Pages/index.web</a> |
| Newbridge               | <a href="http://www.ngschoolpub.org/c/@M5UHMMI4mdKts/Pages/index.web">http://www.ngschoolpub.org/c/@M5UHMMI4mdKts/Pages/index.web</a> |
| Red Brick Learning      | <a href="http://www.redbricklearning.com">http://www.redbricklearning.com</a> |</p>

### Highlighting Phonics Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Creative Teaching Press | Itty Bitty Phonics Readers  
| Creative Teaching Press | Dr. Maggie’s Phonics  
| Bob Books               | Bob Books series  
| Innovative Kids         | Now I’m Reading phonics series  
| InnovativeKids | Phonics PC Comics series: for beginning readers, *great for older struggling readers*  
http://www.innovativekids.com/ |
| Ready Readers | http://mcschool.com/ |
| Scholastic | Real Kids Readers  
http://store.scholastic.com |
| Scholastic | Scholastic Phonics Readers  
http://store.scholastic.com |
| Teacher Created Materials, Inc. | Easy Phonics Readers  
http://www.teachercreatedmaterials.com/ |

### Controlled Vocabulary

| Old basal anthologies |
| Ready for Reading | http://www.love2learn.net/node/787  
(Laura Callahan Busch) |
| Rookie Readers | Selected titles from Rookie Readers (e.g., *Joshua James Likes Trucks*)  
http://www.scholastic.ca/education/library/rookiereaders/index.html |

### Non-Fiction Books

| Benchmark Books | Bookworms series (full-color photographs & simple texts written for emergent & beginning readers)  
www.marshallcavendish.us |
| Children’s Press | Welcome Books series  
http://search.barnesandnoble.com/booksearch/results.asp?SID=295487 |
| Children’s Press | New True Books  
http://search.barnesandnoble.com/booksearch/results.asp?SID=295487 |
| Creative Teaching Press | Look Once Look Again series  
http://ags.pearsonassessments.com/group.asp?nGroupInfoID=a19395 |
| **Education** | Extreme Readers series (Guided Reading levels H-K)  
http://www.eaieducation.com/extreme-readers.html |
| **George** | Big Books by George  
http://www.bigbooksbygeorge.com/ |
| **Gosset & Dunlap** | All Aboard Science Reader series  
www.amazon.com/Magnets-All-Aboard-Science-Reader |
| **Harper Children’s** | Let’s Read and Find Out  
http://www.harperchildrens.com/hch/LRFO/ |
| **High Noon Books** | High interest/low vocabulary informational texts ranging from 1<sup>st</sup>-4<sup>th</sup> grade reading level for older struggling readers  
www.highnoon.com |
| **i-Openers** |  
http://plgcatalog.pearson.com/co_home.cfm?site_id=14 |
| **Lerner Publications Company** | Pull Ahead Books  
Sample title:  *Sturdy Turtles* by K. Martin–James  
http://www.lernerbooks.com/cgi-bin/books.sh/lernerpublishing.p |
| **Marshall Cavendish** |  
http://www.marshallcavendish.us |
| **National Wildlife Federation** | Your Big Backyard magazine  
http://www.nwf.org/yourbigbackyard/ |
| **Rigby** | Rookie Readers  
| **Sadlier-Oxford** |  
http://www.sadlier-oxford.com |
| **Scholastic** | Magic Schoolbus series (J. Cole & B. Degen)  
http://www.scholastic.com/magicschoolbus/ |
| **Smithsonian Institution** | Soundprints’ Read-and-Discover series  
http://search.barnesandnoble.com/booksearch/results.asp?SID=323754 |
| **Sundance** | Little Red and Little Blue readers series for nonfiction  
http://www.sundancepub.com/ |
| Treasure Bay | We Both Read Books series  
| Troll       | Planet Reader series  
| Zoobooks, Zootles | Zoobooks and easier companion Zootles,  
http://www.zoobooks.com |